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Fraucl.vti wMUrtd by the Hmthru
lolflc rallMfcd, and that the ' Ya4julua
rMilroMl elao tn Aatorla Htw are
owned by the Hnuthrn hwlfle, r at
IraateimtKilliHl.

RAVWAKD HAMJKD.

the iViulty 6r the lurder of
fatherine (f, '

MinnNolla, 1h;. aard

was Itangwl at 2 thla (Wlo.lay)
iouroui((. Me made a nUUinnit ot
Ave mliiulea' duration, and, white iot
foxkio,. a .,,.f,.iMi n,j iH.

Unt would forgive him for all the
harm Im had ewr done.

nrMrejpm Will f14it tor Closed

f MMsmlar,

Chicago, Dec, 10. Al a tueetlug of
tha txecutive. e'uniitle of the

- Bvrbetw' AMrtatiou last evening H

vi nVM-- d to renew hxttilitW
tal nut th members f the BoHe'

Association lu had their shop oh
rUimlty. vtd li to nerve the 5 or
more wmnU that wer held In
atseyane bj TVnlilont Hoy and Secre-

tary Mights, pending Conference
Chat wa scheduled for y,trdv be-

tween rep tall vea of the opposing
fcvoelaUobs. Kruiu this time on, the

frbery, uo erTorta will be spared
to&nupel Jie'tuwber Issues of the city
tufrbey the't ody In tut lnuit a It

lii statute lHWik7"nir"liT
a t been lt'ar"4 unconstitutional by
the supreme court.

iiKt ifi: cubai battle.
Both Side Preparing fort Ureal Fight.

Havana, Dec. 10. According to

trustwortby.iuformatlon received here
by Stw correspondent of the Aswielated
frew, the insurgent have been mak-

ing rapid j;rgres through the province
f Anita Car since the defeat of

Colonel Fiuura and K ii-rrU- The
fiirew oomn.iulwl by dome, Macen,

Sai.chf, Crrllb, (hn-rra- ,

liai and other Insurgent le uler have
united, m. l are now eiiMii)' I at
Vagaea, aWt t miles from Placeta,

u important town on tin road to Santa
Uiun, ami a point of sfrent str tegle
value lo its relation to the seagirt of
fails-rn- . from the fact Hut so many
tftue Insurant leaders have concen-
trated their form, It in believed that
Comes, auiJ M.kvo have determined lo
risk a pitch,! battle with the .Spanish
troops. The concentration of the lu
urgent however, is exactly

what OtLiral Campo la wild to have
been prayiDSf for, aud, with th eom

kg of the rri..,fri,,m,'iu 'f tnxips from
Hpain.lt now hwiih wUin that they
willt able to strike a blow.
The litrt.jMtro and Marlda batUlloun,
which arrtvtd here from
Hpaiu, t Havana today ft.r .Man

tyjlntiti, audit"? Camilla batljju .ie-.n- rt

tomorrow forSanU Claca.
In addition toi,i) trodpn i'Xxcti'tl

litre towurd the end of the wonth and
the beginniottor January, tho SpanlHlt
Kovurnmtfiit U already c'iof)l.(tlui( the
work of dinpatuhing I,0,h m ire tr(f)
to Cula'

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Old iwwn for wile at thin oftUf.

t)ne week from next Wednvmlay la

ClirMtnae day.
A line c r lil blanka kept ou ale at

the WRUTSiUKofflfe.

Thetxlore iHirntnt haa len (litems
ed to hang February SI.

The Wkst Hipk eommi'iittMl oa lu
fourteenth year Nov. 0, 18ty'.

Circuit court, at Dalla. adjimrm-- in
dfartuient No. 1 on Tuealuy.

County warraula taken at piir at tlm
Flrat National hank, Iudwuiden.

Mrs. M. Fly mi, ol Fall City, whoae
leg wu broken aome time ago, l tlll
in tied at the I.lltle I'ulH.t' hotel.

Ixaae Simieoii, of Alriie, wh in
t i Una week. He aayi he will mI1
hi hope whenever they reach veu
t ent a pound.

J. M. Stark, of the Uttle Tala.-- e

hotel, lntendK the whole
exterior of" the houe In the early
xprlug. He will alwi make other Im-

provement.
J. A. Midi hud quite nil attractive

window exhibit thla week eorixinting
of a uiall ateniu engine which watt

to (tpoola of many colon, of
crochet cotton by menu of txdored
itllk rli)lin.

O.'M. Simpson, of Corvulllx, who
clerked for Zed Itwndorf t'u ycr
ii y, I t I"t.M(n wan in tiwn
IouiihUv renewing old noiiiuiutniiceM
and taking an Int'-rcs- t In our mauv

iinprovenieutn.
Win. Fra.lei, who advertiwd for

black hornet, wan In town Wijdneday
and Inspected pilte a uumber, but

only two came up to Ma requirement.
He nays farmeni are breeding more to
druft hornet and tie doe. not .want that
kind.

Rev. HoruW, of Lincoln, preached
hew last Sunday night, , " ' '

Ml NeUfc Koherte has gone totWetn
to learn tht an of drecuuakiog. , ,4

Tha youugeat child of Mr. andafra.
Helse I quit sick with the mumps.

Our teacher hat Invented lu a Rugby'
ftsiihall, r the use of the school and
now the girl and Uiy talk of plsylug

match game,
Mr Alex l.uiitsden has sold his farm

u Mr. Kdward Htevwis and sou Ward
Stevens. Mr.F.dward Bteveus wllloo
euny the old home plane and Ward
Steveim, and family have moved luto
the ue w resilience, whleh Mr. Lunuwleit

built after moving here. Mr. Lumwlen
w ill engage In the grocery bnsiitewi lu
Portland. We regret lo lose Mr. I.unis-deu- 's

family from our itelghliorhiiod,
tut we will all welcome Mr. Steven
Uek ainoitg his qld frleuds.

From he Pastor uf the CltrMlaa

. ' (Uuren. --
i

ToThk KlntKOo lat Sunday
night (lie pastor of the lUpiint olitirch
ot tUi. lty,,usk t he opp.irt unity of lilt

ton-pl- to F, L. Pierce's wrmoii
ou "My li.iiiu tor Le:ivliii tho Up.
tit Chureti," whleh was one of many
Hubjec! fh'i-ei- i in t!ie prcHcut revival
lit the fhrifftiau cliurch. I am iml a
ovr of controvetv that deweniU U

anyiliing llk t darkening the mind with

prejudice against one niiolher, or which
hIiuII lend to cause either of us to lake
our trowel and hammer for the purpose
of putchiug up the tumbling walls that
divide tlie true believers In the Lord.

But I do wImIi to speak of one mutter
that I am oonM nil tied to believe was

not judiciously treated by brother Flee

nor. It Is the qiu-stlo- of the name
"Christian church". It was dltlicult
for me to not think that h.i tacked kind-lie- n

in his erMlittent statmeuts that
we should Is called after Alexander

Cauiplstli. This Is an old hatchet that
uo one should uiieurlu who Is not blind
to tlie better sense and sympathies of

men of" like paions with one

Surely Mr. Fleenor kntws
that lu all towns nud cities In all the
Culled Stan wherever the meinbrs
of the Cbrlntiiiu church have mi orgnu.
Ist'itlnii and hold projieriy, they are
known in mime 'us the Clirihtuln
Church: in all their purchases, dueih
and business forms they areeverknown
as tbe Christian church, Disciples of

Christ or Church oh Christ; In some

way to glorify the name we would
"hold fast" and In which we have sal-

vation. Ami no pen of man records In

any document among us "Tin Camp-Isdlit- e

Church." We helle that no

brother who judges with any degree
of equity, to sny nothing of charity,
will thus continue to spcfilc. In the

seeking of our brothen for a name by

which such a Isnly should be dtslgunt-e- d

it fell to their lot to as naturally re-

ceive to theuiHclves such a imuieas
"The Cluisittlu Church" as ltdid Uttlie

Baptist to receive the name Baptist
Church. They have manfully, loyally,

faithfully and in tlie truth of the
word of Hod held the fort on the Bible

action of baptism, even for centuries, ,

The issue between themselves and

pedo baptists is cleitr and well betlued.

Hence, they are called Baptists; and

they glory In It, and they rally around
it. It Is their distinguishing mrk,.be-for- e

men, their sealing for righteous
ness. .'.The great question Mote the people
with whom r stand Identified," and be-

fore all their ministers Is Christ:, IIlui
to lie received lu the heart, to be. con-

fessed with the mouth, obeyed from
the heart, and followed In the , llfiy

This communication came In so late

that It was lrapoaslbe to publish it all

this week. It will be completed nsit
week. Ed.'

The Kt'puMu'iin (oinculioii.

Wnsliington, Dec. 10. The
national (nuiuiiUee cIiomo St. Font nice C'hritm.M present get a

liOiiin tot th- - p!a f,c holding tlie next ) picture frume made by K. II lb;rg th
convention, uud Delected June 10th iw
the date. The huocem-lv- bulloU are
ahown an follow :

1 2 3 4 5
H. IouN 12 It 1$ 22 2!)
Kim Francioco 20 l'J 19 ly pj
t'itteburg 9 9 5 1 0
Chicago 8 8 9 9 fl
New York 10 0 0 0

The G;iarI,h!p.4 Pus The Dardanelles

Constantinople, Dec. 10. At 8:10
o'clock thto evening the firman wan
iwued granting permission for the ex-

tra guardnhipa Ut pans the straits of
the Dardanelles, thus ending another

furniture man. $peulal prion until af-

ter the holiday. Also have received

my (lrt invoice of nuking ehalm.

Fine frameil pictures especially for
ChrlNtnius presents. Call.

Iinlependence M. K. church, I).

Hsler Uia, pastor. Pwachlng si'r-vic-

Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
m.

'

Sunday school at 10 a. in. and

F.pworth League at 6:110 p. m. Morn-

ing subject, "The IteH ner'a Fire."
Kvening subject, "Henry Hohlatter
and Faith Healing."

J. 8. Wright, of Ilock creek precinct,
the postmaster there, was In town

Thursday doing business, Mr. Wright
says the county road leading from

Falls City to Yaqulna Is completed
seven miles past Falls City, and all the
rest of Ihe way excepting four miles

and Is a good road. There Is a tract of
20,000 acres ot fine land there which Is

open to settlement until the 18th of

this mouth, only six days more, and
then goes to the S. P. railroad com-

pany.
'

;

OAK tiflOVE.

i naoier in me long History 01 lite
lastern question.

To laipeach Bayard.
Washington, Dec. 10. Representa-

tive Barrett, of MassachusotU, created
a sensation In congress today by offer-A- n

k resolution to impeach Thomas T.
United .States minister to

fngtand, r utteranoea made In a
fccturehi Scotland. ,

TlieyAreP. Rallroadn.
Portland, Or., Dec. 10. It is darkly Hugh Allen Is on the sick list this

week.hinted here that the rate war to Ban


